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American Army Headquarters, July 12 Two German fliers down-
ed ly American aviators.

A 1'eking dispatch claims Czcclio-Slovak- s arc in virtual control
uf all western Siberia.

Honolulu, July 12 Orders for the immediate arrest of draft del-
inquents issued ly local boards. Fourth district only one posted; 5tn
district, 5o posted. W ith few exceptions are Filipinos.

"THURSDAY EVENING
BROTHER OF CZAR REPORTED ASSASSINATED

London, July 11 Copenhagen Telegraph, a Swedish paper, pul-Vsh- cs

rciort on authority Swede returns from Moscow that
A'exis Romanoff was killed by a bomb thrown by a l'.olsheviki soldier
at Vladivoslock.

Washington, July 1 1 Casualties : killed in action, 5; died from
wounds, 10: from other causes. 3: severely wounded. 26: missing. 23.
Marines: killed in action, 13; died from wounds, 4; severely wounded,
18

old

iig3i-
FROST IN BRAZIL FLAYS HAVOC WITH CROPS

Frost in Brazil ruined San Paulo new coffee plantations and halved
output. Majority of cane and castor beans farms destroyed.

PRESIDENT VETOES RAILROAD RESOLUTION
W ilson has vetoed congressional resolution extending time during

which railroad administration might relinquish control of lines not
wanted in federal system.

JEW'S PREPARING TO GO TO PALESTINE
New ork, July 11 It is announced commission representing Jew-

ish leaders are going to Palestine as soon as war will permit to investi-
gate religious institutions.

FORMER NEW YORK MAYOR GIVEN STATE BURIAL
Major John Purroy Mitchell, killed in an aviation accident, buried

in state from City hall. Services were held at St. Patrick's cathedral,
with burial at W'oodjawn cemetery. Thousands attended ceremonies
and troops and airplanes escorted.

WAR SUMMARY
Since the capture of Corey, southwest of Soissons, German artil-

lery and arial activity has increased.
In Flanders British fliers downed 10 Germans and anti-aircra- ft

guns downed one. No change in infantry situation except French ad-

vance at Corey. Artillery most active north and south of Sommc and
east of Amiens. French advanced about Longpont capturing prisoners.
American fliers active around Chateau Thierry.

As Austrians in Albania retired slightly, Macedonia fighting is
extending eastward where Bulgarians made attack north of Monastir
but weie repulsed by French and Italians who are apparently advanc-
ing unchecked towards Berat from Voyusa carrying all positions to
Semeni river, a 15-mi- 'e advance on 50-mi- le front.

SAY AUSTRIANS LOST QUARTER OF MILLION
Italian Army Headquarters, July 11 Evidence from Austrian

prisoners indicates Austro-Iiungaria- n losses in recent offensive reach-
ed quarter of a million.

Poor potato and wheat crop in Austria.
MAY ESTABLISH FREE SIBERIA

London, July 11 Vladivostok dispatch via Tokio says new Siberi-
an government plans repudiation of the Brcst-Litovs- k treaty and the
establishmen of a Russian republic with autonomous Siberia. Also
proposes to send troops against Germany. Will acknowledge Russian
national debt.

BEING THINNED OUT
Geddes states "mines are gradually hemming submarines in which

now have
'

less freedom, and am glad to say there are fewer of them .

GERMANS HEAVY HANDED IN FINLAND
Amsterdam, July 11 Since Germans entered Finland 73,000 work

men have been arrested and many executed, said Hugo Haase, minority
socialist leader in reichstag. He said among death sentenced are former
premier and 50 socialist members of parliament. Haase criticizes Ger-
man rule in Esthonia and Livonia.

, Vologda dispatch says on 7th White Guard occupied Yaroslav,
10 miles northeast of Moscow and cut communications between Mos
cow and Vologda. Bolsheviki forces being sent there.

BLAMING FOR GERMANY'S TROUBLE
Washington, July 11 Cologne Volkszeitung says submarine war

fare is being cursed, doubtless because they contributed to bringing
into action redoubtable American intervention.

DR. SCHURMANN'S WIFE A DELILAH
Ilono'ul, July 11 Mrs. Schurmann claimed from Star-Bullet- in

t! e dollar reward offered by Ad Club for the one who cut off Dr. Schur- -
rewnns moustache. She produced ends of the moustache in evidence,
Said she sheared it off while her husband slept. She got her dollar
and surrendered the clippings.

DRAFTEES CAN'T VOTE
Attorney General rules that draftees are not national guardsmen

and are excluded from voting privileges in territory under present law
winch recognizes only guardsmen in federal service.

THURSDAY MORNING
BELGIAN ROYALTY MAKE AIR FLIGHT TO ENGLAND

London, July 11 King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
readied England on Saturday by airplane to attend silver wedding an
niversary ot King dcorge and Queen Mary.

Three Belgian airplanes escorted the Belgian rulers in flight acn
cnannei. Kuiers occupied separate planes. Ihey landed near war
i'hips oil Dover. Took 50 minutes for flight.

SAY BULGARIA HAS LOST HOPE
Desertions from Bulgarian army in Macedonia is increasing great

y. Deserters tell of unbearable conditions m Bulgaria where hope o
ultimate victory has vanished. Insubordination is increasing and troops
are refusing to obey orders.
GERMANS SAY INTERVENTION WOULD HELP GERMANY

Amsterdam, July 11 Neue Preie Presse prints a radiogram from
Moscow declaring social government would ally itself with Germany
in case of Anglo-Americ- an intervention in Russia. Jewish bureau at
ire Hague says government has ordered all Jews from r inland before
September 30 and was instructed committees to deny food to Jews there
alter. jPROBING GERMAN PAPER DEAL

Washington, July 11 Several banks and brokers have been invest
igated by enemy custodian in effort to trace origin and handling o
more than a million dollars paid for New York Mail & Express, the
alleged German-owne- d paper.

Official dispatch to Italian embassy says Italian and French troops
in Albania continue offensive. Captured 1000 prisoners, including 00
othcers, several airplanes and much other booty.

INVENTION PLANS UP IN AIR
Czecho-Slovak- s successes in Siberia have caused suspension

preparation for international military force. It is authoritatively stated
'hat no plans have yet been offered for intervention which meet Am
trican objection to weakening west front. Czecho-Slova- k movement
has been so sudden it is impossible to say how or when military aid
will be extended.

Copenhagen, July 11 Socialists in reichstag refuse to vote until
new foreign minister states his policy.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT DOWNS A IIUN PLANE
American Forces on Marne, July 11 Quentin Roosevelt shoot

dow his first enemy north of Chateau lhierry. American air squadron
in a 50-mi- le invasion chased enemy fliers and secured valuable infom
anon.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Vivian Martin in
"The Fair Barbarian"

Jesse L. Lusky presents Vivian
Martin In Frances Hodgson Burnett's
'The Fair Darlmrinn". Frances Bur-
nett will be remembered as the auth-
or ot Mary I'ickford's last success,
"The Little Trincess". No introduc-
tion is necessary for the fascinating
little star. Miss Martin. The produc-
tion was made under the direction of
Robert T. Thornby for the Paramount
program. The scenario was done by
Edith Kennedy. In the cast with Miss
Martin are G. H. Geldert, Douglas
McLean, Joan Wolff, Josephine Cro-wel- l,

Mae Much, William Hutchinson,
Al Paget, Uuth Hanford, Eleanor
Hancock, Charles Gerrard and John
Burton. Miss Martin's last successes
were "Molly Entangled" and "Little
Miss Optimist," in both of which she
nas scored well. In her lat-
est she presents the role of Octavia
Basset, a little English girl whose
father has made his fortune in Amer-
ica and decides to return to England.
Octavia has never seen her Aunt
Belinda. Aboard ship Octavla's father
receives a wireless recalling him to
America. Octavia continues her trip
to England. Slowbridge is a sluggish
little village. Here Octavla's aunt
lives. Lady Theobold is the leader
of the r.oriiil set. Octavla's breezy,
unconventional mannerisms shock the
community and especially Lady Theo-
bold. Gradually Octavia becomes a
favorite. Captain Barold, nephew of
Uidy Theobold, pays her a visit, meets
Octavia and falls in love with her.
Lady Theobold has received her
worst blow. Octavia refuses to marry
the Captain. When Slowbridge Is
pretty well in arms over the affair
Octavia's father arrives. Within him
conies Jack Belasys, an energetic Am
erican youth, a type as foreign to
Slowbridge as Octavia. Octavia and
he are married.

Vivian Martin in "The Fair Barbar- -

in win ne seen on tne screen oi me
Wailuku Orpheum, Saturday oi tnis
week.
Charles Kent, Mildred Manning
And Wallace MacDonald in
The Marriage Speculation"
Charles Kent. Mildred Manning ana

Wallace MacDonald are the featured
plavers in the five part Vitagraph
production entitled "The Marriage
Speculation," written ny uyrus towu-sen- d

Brady and produced under the
direction of Ashley Miller. In this
late Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature,

ltrons of the Wailuku Orpheum will
be presented with a theme that, if not
unusual Is the usual developed in a
most fascinating way by the author.
Little human touches that are ev- -

dent throughout the run of this fea
ture, are the bright spots, particu-
lar reference is made to the scenes
depicting business as carried on In a
small town grocery store. Wallace
MacDonald, who presents the part of
rtillie Perkins, an indigent grocery
clerk, gives one of the best cbaracter- -

iiatlons of this class or persons mai
has been seen on the screen for some
time. Sharply contrasted witn tnese
scenes are those taken at a fashion
able summer resort. "ine Marriage
Speculation" tells of the adventure oi
Clara Wilton, an ambitious little
clerk In a candy store, who meets an
old gentleman, who conceives the
idea of speculating in marriages, tie
sees in Clara the opportunity and

URgests to her that sne place ner--

self under his guidance. He has sav- -

d a few thousand dollars ana spenas
it all in educating Clara in the hope
that she will marry a millionaire who
will provide for him when ne is too
old to work. How events shape them- -

nivps nnd the very agreeable surprise
irivon r.inm. her benefactor, and the
grocery clerk, whom sne eveniuauj
marries, is told in a most fascinating
and romantic manner in this late pro-

duction of Vitagraph. It will be seen
on the screen of the Wailuku Or
pheum, Sunday of this weeK.

Douglas Fairbanks in
"A Modern Musketeer"

Douglas Fairbanks opened, tne new
Rlvoli theater on Broadway, New
York, Christmas week with his latest
work for the screen, "A Modern
Musketeer." S. L. Rothapfel, direc
tor general of the Rialto and or tne
new theater, the Rivoll, thought well
enough of the picture to open what
is without a doubt, the most moaern

theater in the world. The
management of the Wailuku Orpheum
has secured Mr. Fairbanks' latest
work for his theater and he extenas
to you an invitation to see this picture
The Modern Musketeer" is pronoun

ed by critics and the press of the
country to be the best work of Fair-
banks. It was written and produced
under the direction of Allan Dwan,
who has succeeded John Emerson as
Mr. Fairbanks's director. The Idea
was obtained from Alexander Du
mas famous novel, "ine inrw
Musketeer." The far-fame-d "Dour
Is the dashing, romantic Musketeer,
and is given opportunities to perform
the stunts and thrillers for which he
has become famous. In his support
ing cast is seen Mariorie Daw, Gerald'
Ine Farrar's protege. Miss Daw has
the principal feminine role. Kathleen
Klrkham, Frank Campeau, Eugene
Ormonde and Tully Marshall are seen
in strong roles. Many of the scenes
were taken in the Grand Canyon of
Arizona, and the work of the star as
he hangs from lofty heights more
than 6.000 feet above sea level. Mr.
Fairbanks climbs up a rope suspend-
ed to the peak of a cliff with Miss
Daw' hanging to his neck. This feat
of the star is alone well worth com
ing miles to see. A pretty romance
runs through the five reels and thrill
ers are combined with cleverly done
drama. It is the best work that Fair
banks has done under the Artcraft
banner and will stand as an example
of property done screen work.

Douglas Fairbanks will be seen on
the screen of the Wailuku Orpheum
on Wednesday of next week In "A
Modern Musketeer," written and dl
rected by his new director, Allan
Dwan. Marjorie Daw is in the lead
ing feminie role. Advt.

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.
Weekending, July 8, 1918.

Small consumers cannot buy at these
prices.

Island butter, lb 40 to .45
Eggs, select, doz 65
Eggs, No. 1, doz 63
Eggs, Duck, doz 55
Young roosters, 50 to .55
Hens, lb 35 to .38
Ducks, Pekin, lb 35
Ducks, Haw. doz 8.60

Vegetables and Produce.
Beans, string, green, lb. .. .03 to .03
Beans, string, wax, lb 04
Beans, lima in pod, lb 03
Beans, Maul, red, lb 10
Beans, small white 11.00
Peas, dry, Is. cwt 8.50
Beets, doz. bch 30
Carrots, doz. bch 40
Cucumber, doz 40 to .60
Cabbage, cwt. . 02V4 .03
Green peppers, bell 08
Green peppers, chili 06
Potatoes, Is. Irish 1.75 to 2.50
Potatoes sweet, cwt None
Tnro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 04 to .05
Green peas, lb 07 to .08
Pumpkin, lb 0114 to .02

Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, lb 01
Bananas, cooking, bch 1.25
Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08 to .10
Limes, 100 60 to .70
Pineapples, cwt 01M to .01
Papaias, lb 014 to .01
Strawberries, lb 20 to .25

Livestock.
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight
basis.

Dressed Meats.
Beef, lb 14 to .15
Veal, lb 14 to .15
Mutton, lb 18 to .20
Pork, lb 25 to .27

Hides, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 15
Steer, No. 2, lb 13
Steer, hair slip, 10
Kips, lb 13

Goat white 30 to .40
Tallow, lb 10

Feed.
Corn, sm. yel. ton. 105.00
Corn. lg. yel. ton 100.00 to 75.00
Corn, cracked, ton .. 107.00 to 100.00
Barley, ton 76.00
Scratch food, ton 105.00 to 100.00
Oats, ton 80.00 to 60.00
Middling, ton 67.5U
Hay, wheat, ton 52.00 to 50.00
Hav. alfalfa, ton 45.00 to 42.00
Barley middling, ton 65.00

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

OilL J
A New Perfection
Oil Cook Stove
means kitchen
comfort and co-
nvenience. Ask
your iriend who
lias one. Used in
3,000,000 homes.
Inexpensive, easy
to operate. See
them at your deal-
er's today.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOrt SHORTENING,
FOR VAKINO

Send us

YOUR VACATION
PlCTUUIiS

fur developing and printing.
They will receive utmost
professional care.

fljonolulu photo SuwlE
Company

Fort

CAKE

Street Honolulu

-- r.uY w. s. s.- -

l.-- P.

Loose Leaf
Price and Memo books in all
standard sizes. Bound in full
flexible genuine black Morocco.

Also National Loose Leaf
Price Books. All sizes.

Write for full information.
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00., LTD.
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comfortable

Economical
convenience

KAIIULUI STORE
KAIIULUI RAILROAD

MAUI DRY GOODS & GROCERY CO.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7: SO

P. M.
Visiting brethren art cordially In-

vited to attend.
K. W. PEACOCK. R. W. M.

JAMES CUMMINO, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. S

OF

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu-
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members art cordially
Invited to attend.

H. S. FERRY, C. C.
J. C. BLAIR, K. R. & S.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239
ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS
Regular meetings will be held at

Mo"K.e Hall. Kahulul, on the first and
third of each month, at 7:30
1'. M.

A'l jifibcrs are cordially
invited to ntti nd.

CARL F. N. ROSE,
Financial

ti. ... - ...... .H

CONSERVE FUEL
BY USING

Hum to,.

Cooks the entire meal. Bakes and
roasts brown. The toughest old rooster
that ever crowed made tender when
cooked on the

DOUBLE COOKER
ALUMINUM LININO

Single Compartment.... $15.00 each
Double Compartment... 29.50 each

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

HONOLULU.

L MACHIDA Drujyjtore
ICE CREAM

The Best In Ttwn
And a tt Soda FountalB

Glvt Us Trial
MARKET 1 WAILUKU.

Cooking Comfort
On hot summer days you want your kitchen cool
and to cook in. A New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove makes it so.
No smoke or odor; no dust or dirt, and

service.
None of the bother of coal or wood. Lights at the
touch of a match and heats in a jiffy.
And you have all the of gas.

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with or without
ovens or cabinets. Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

(Merchandise Dept.)

PYTHIA8.

These Stoves For Sale by

WAILUKU ARE & GROCERY CO.

l'AIA STORK
And oilier Hardware Stores.

KNIGHTS

Thursday

Secretary.

FIRELESS

STREET,

HARDW


